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01.
Calibration
i)X-ray Machine
Diagnostic X-ray (Permanent)
Diagnostic X-ray (Mobile)
Radiography (Destructive Experiment)
Fluoroscopy/Simulator
ii)Therapeutic Machine
Deep therapy X-ray
Tele therapy (137Cs, 60Co etc.)
Linear accelerator (Multiple photon beam)
Linear accelerator (Single photon beam/betatron)
Linear accelerator (Electron beam)
Brace therapy
iii) Uses of Radioisotopes in Industry
(192Ir, 137Cs, 60Co etc.)
iv) Uses of Radioisotopes in research & Development
works (Agriculture & Research Organizations)
02.
Standardization
i. X-ray machine
Diagnostic X-ray (Permanent)
Diagnostic X-ray (Mobile)
Radiography (Destructive Experiment)
Fluoroscopy/Simulator
ii) Therapeutic Machine
Deep therapy X-ray
Tele therapy (137Cs, 60Co etc.)
Linear accelerator
Multiple photon beam
Linear accelerator (electron beam)
Brace therapy
iii) Uses of Radioisotopes in Industry:
(192Ir, 137Cs, 60Co etc.)
iv) Uses of Radioisotopes in research & Development
works (Agriculture & Research Organizations)
03.

04.
05.

06.
07.
08.

Calibration of equipments for radiation dose
measurement:
Survey meter, pocket dosimeter, Contamination monitor,
Area monitor etc. (Beta, gamma, neutron etc.)

Exposure meter, ionization chamber etc.
Leakage test/Wipe Test of radioactive materials/unit
Contamination/Decontamination
related
works
(25
containers/pot will be considered as a single unit in case of
radioisotope empty container/pot)
Survey related to radiation control on ionization radiation
installations
Calibration of TLD/Film Batch (each one)
Disposal of radioactive waste or other fixed materials or

‡mevig~j¨ (UvKv)

5,000/4,000/4,000/6,000/10,000/10,000/20,000/10,000/15,000/8,000/5,000/5,000/-

5,000/4,000/4,000/6,000/10,000/10,000/10,000/20,000/15,000/8,000/5,000/5,000/-

6,000/(Free for all
Divisions &
Institutes of
BAEC)

5.000/4,000/6,000/6,000/1,000/-

nuclear materials and radioactive materials:
a) Storage for 50 years (one time)
b) Conditioning (SS Drum, Cement, Stone and Gravel)
c) Final disposal
d) Transport expenditure & Loading unloading arrangement

09.
10.

The daily allowances of Scientists & others during technical
service period in outside of commission
The specialization fee of scientists & others
CSO/Equivalent
PSO & equivalent
SSO/Equivalent
SO/Equivalent
Other Officers
Workers

a)5,00,000/- Per
cubic meter
b) 25,000/- per
drum
c) 40,000/- per
drum
d) Supported by
the applying
Institute/
organization
Fixed up by the
Government
2,240/1,785/1,310/1,050/750/610/-

